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8riefs
Tickets on sale for Dylan concert

PULLMAN, Wash. —Tickets go on sale Feb. 25 for a concert by folk-

singing legend/composer Bob Dylan at Washington State University's
Beasley Performing Arts Coliseum on March 21.

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. event are $26 and $36, and will be available
from the coliseum box office and all GAB Select-A-Seat outlets. They also
can be ordered by calling 800/325-SEAT and on the internet at vkivw.tick-

etswest.corn.
Dylan's influence on 20th century music has earned him the Polar Music

Prize 2000 from the Stig Anderson Music Prize Fund of the Royal Swedish

Academy of Music. The prize is one of the most prestigious music awards

in the world.

Kempthorne holds press confer-
ence with Ul students

Governor Dirk Kempthorne said he is pleased with current state funding

for education, citing a seven-percent increase in the amount of money going
toward higher education this year. Kempthorne held a press conference with

University of Idaho students Saturday. He was in Moscow to meet with VI
President Bob Hoover and attend the Lincoln Day Banquet with area repub-

licans.
He said he hopes to find ways to increase revenue to Idaho's universities

through research at the schools that will benefit the state's economy. He said
he also wants to help universities with retention of students. Recruiting good
faculty members, UI's "Most Wired" award and events like the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival all help to keep students in Idaho, Kempthome said.
Questions from students ranging from dam breaching to his experiences as

News

a UI student.
"The federal government has said there is not one silver bullet when it

comes to dam breaching," he said.
Kempthorne said he does not support breaching the four tower Snake

River dams to save endangered salmon runs. He said the governors of
Western states vkould release their plan lo solve the problems in 60 days. The
governor also answered questions about how much the public should know
about politicians'rivate lives,

"I'e been asked all the questions," he said. "Every time I have been
asked, I have answered."

He said he does not think the public wants to know all of the details of
politicians'ives.

"The electorate ultimately determines the character evaluation of a can-
didate," he said.

Kempthorne concluded the press conference by reflecting on his time at
UI.

"This is an absolutely terrific campus," he said, "Some of. the best years
of my life were spent here."

He said he came to Ul to be a doctor, but was drawn into political sci-
ence affer spending time in the political science section of the library and
affer taking biology and chemistry courses,

The governor, who graduated from Ul in 1975, was the ASUI President
from 1974-1975.

Law school hosts minority recruits

The University of Idaho Law School sponsored a day to introduce its
program in a minority recruitment event held Feb,23.

Law by Day, Jazz by Night, is an annual event held the first day of the
Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival. Although the event aims to bring minorities
to the program, anyone is welcome, Participants had the opportunity to

JttnniferWarnick 885-7715 arg news@sub,uidaho.edu

attend a law class, tour the law school, and meet with current students who

gave them the real scoop about law school, and answered questions,

Participants also had the chance to meet with protessors and talk to inore

students at an informal dinner at Basilio's. Later, each participant was given

a ticket to attend the Jazz Festival.
"I was shocked at how few minorities there were in the law school, and

hopefully this program will help alleviate this problem. It was tremendous

ly informative, and I would encourage anyone to visit the law school,'aid

Lindsay Smith, a UI undergraduate.

Ul researcher finds key to medical
advances

MQSCQW, Idaho —The discovery of key molecules that affect nerve

growth both expand basic understanding of the topic and may lead to med

ical treatments for illnesses ranging from muscular dystrophy to nerve and

spinal injury, a University of Idaho scientist believes.

Those molecules, ephrins, determine how muscle and spinal muscles

connect.
Beyond helping neurobiologists learn how genetic conditions may dis

rupt that connection, ephrins may someday help reconnect damaged nerves

or the spinal cord, said Michael Laskowski ot'the University of Idaho at

Moscow.
For now, the study expands understanding of how organisms map the

links between nerves and muscles,

Laskowski was a member of a team of scientists from Washington

University Medical School at St. Louis, Harvard Medical School 8;

Cambridge, Mass., and the Medical Nobel Institute at Stockholm probing

the role of ephrins.
The team's work appears in the latest issue of Neuron, a widely respect-

ed international journal.

Jane Jarvis discusses jazz Jazz Festival 2000

By Lindsay Redifer
Argonaut Staff Writer

Jane Jarvis has been enchanting audiences
since the age of 12 when an audition for a
radio program was missing a piano player and

gave her the opportunity to play. This began
her complex career in jazz music in a time of
depression and male dominance, which she

related to an audience in the SUB ballroom

during the Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival.
Jarvis credits most of her success to the

fact that she had been classically trained in

music and was able to read music for anyone
that needed her to play.

"And that was a rarity," said Jarvis, "I was
working with entire bands who couldn't read

any music." Jarvis was also very young when

her career seriously began, no older than 15,
but with her parents killed in a train wreck and

no siblings to care for her, she had no choice
but to continue to support herself.

Jarvis was a professional pianist for a
radio station in Indiana and an organist for the

Milwaukee braves for 10 years. lier job at the
station kept hcr working 35 hours a week but

also gave her the opportunity to play for any
major jazz singers who were in town and
wanted to promote their shows on the air.
Jarvis loved the job, but wanting to prove to
herself that she could be successful as a musi-
cian, she resigned from both jobs and moved
to New York.

In New York, she acquired 8 job at Muzak,
a recorded music corporation, because a
friend of hers knew the president, Eventually
she also worked as an organist for the New
York Mets. Atter being employed at Muzak

See JAZZ page 4 W

Photo by Emily Weaver

~ Jazz festival began Wednesday night with

a bang at the Pepsi International Jazz Concert.
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Jazz Festival not possible without volunteers

«i P

News Jennifer Warnick 885.7715 argnewshotmail.corn

When mas
yeul'astcheck-up~

e ~ ~ ~ ~

Planned Parenthood offers comprehensive reproductive healthcare

annual physical exams birth control counseling

pregnancy tests STD screening
PAP tests follow-up contact

including:

By hyatt Buchanan
Argonaut Senior Staff

'G (.

Sarah HoITman was not sure
exactly what she would do as a ~ Lionel Hampton
volunteer for the Lionel The festival would
Hampton Jazz Festival.

This University of Idaho
freshman from Mountain Home worked her first day
Tuesday doing various small tasks. By the aAemoon,
she had to ask what her specific role was,

"You will be an assistant with the large clinic site at
the SUB later this week," replied assistant volunteer
coordinator Dawn Hoffer. "Unless you are needed
somewhere else."

Hoffman, one of about 300 volunteers for the festi-
val, is a biology and Spanish major. She said she has

heard all about the festival, but has never attended.
"I was involved with music in high school and

junior high," she said. "It is fun to get involved again
and get free tickets to a show."

Josh Holland, the volunteer coordinator and Jazz
Festival employee, said Holland is the typical volun-

teer.
"The concept of the 'typical'olunteer is chang-

ing," he said. "It used to be just music majors recruit-

ed into working."
As the festival has expanded so has the base of vol-

unteers, said Holland. This year's festival will be the
largest in history, with over 17,000 students compet-
iilg.

"Volunteers are mostly 19-24-year-old undergradu-

ates from Ul or Washington State," he said. "Oddly, we

get lots of science majors who volunteer."
Holland, a Pullman native, graduated in 1998 from

Willamette University in Salem, Ore. He found the
coordinator position on the student employment listing
board in the SUB.

By aggressively advertising and appealing to dif-
ferent groups for volunteers, Holland said he attracted
enough volunteers to fill all the positions.

He said volunteers fill three roles: night crews (who
set up the competitions for the next day), day crews
(who run the day sites for competitions at the 19

Photo by Emily Weaver

poses with two friends Wednesday night.
n't be as successful without volunteers.

venues) and drivers for the performers.
In exchange for their work, volunteers receive free

tickets to any of the festival concerts. They get one
ticket for every eight hours worked, Holland said.

"Volunteers that come back year aAer year aren'

interested in the tickets," he said, "They love the jazz
festival, the experience and all the kids who come here
to learn about jazz."

Holland said volunteers are imperative for the fes-
tival.

"Anybody from Lionel Hampton to the newest vol-
unteer knows the whole thing would come to a grind-

ing halt without them," he said.
There are only five paid staff members for the fes-

tival, besides the concert and event setup crews,
Holland said. He said it would be impossible to pay all

the festival workers. Volunteers fill all other positions.
Holland said he thinks the festival gets more good

workers because they are all volunteers.
"People sign up to v/ork for free, and lazy people

don't do that," he said.
Dawn Hoffer has been involved with the festival

for nine years —four years as a college performer and

five years as a volunteer.

In past years she has been the volunteer coordina-
tor. This year, she says she is the assistant (and trainer)
of the person who took over her job. Hoffer said this is

her last year with the festival because she is moving to
Seattle.

She said her biggest job will be organizing the

crowd of people who will want to be in the SUB
Ballroom for free clinics with the musicians, She said
the ballroom seats 880, and she undoubtedly will turn

many jazz fans away.
She said she will focus on that "magic number" and

try not to get run over by the mass outside when she
closes the doors.

,,"',, World Headlines

New patients may qualify for FREE services.
Call for an appointment or walk-in schedules.

Igh
D>ss

shan<
NW 1125 Nye +or~,~
Pullman, WA 99163 Planned Parenthood

of the Inland Northwest

1 a
Book Signing

Saturday, Feb. 26th
2:00-3:30
at the new

Idaho Commons
Bookstoret
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(509) 334 1525
(800) 230-PLAN
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~ Kosovo peacekeeping troops engage in house-to-house

weapons search in Kosovaska Mitrovica, Yogoslavia.

8 Nelson Mandela leads Burundi's peace talks over an

ethnic conflict that has cost 200,000 lives since 1993.

~ Florida executes first inmate by lethal injection, 58-
year-old Terry Melvin Sims.

O American attempting first solo nonstop balloon flight

around the earth is currently over the Atlantic Ocean and

has not reported any problems.

~ AAer conflict on Wednesday, Isreal and Palestine con-
tinue the peace process.

8 Car bomb in Spain kills leading Socialist politician,

election campaigning is currenlly suspended. A

Basque separatist group, ETA, is suspected.

~ United Nations requests $ 13 million to help flood vic-

tims in Mozambique.

~ Riots between Christians and Muslims in Nigeria leave

more than 100 dead.

n; +'t .\

th,is summer, pack your
urlctertNear your tootIlbrush

a,Ilct youI'

egg thjj Airy OfAC:ei Trllri~nj Projjiam at 885-7464

At Camp Challenge, you'l get a taste of what it's like ta

be an Army officer. And in the process, pick up leadership

skills you'l use for the rest of your life. Apply for Camp

'hallenge at the Army ROTC Department. Then start packing

~~gQ Unlike any other college course yoo can tL)re

The Church of
JESUS CHRIST

of Latter-day Saints
UNIVERSITY STUDENT WARD
SACRAMENT MEETING TIMES

1"(single students)-11:00 a.m.
lDS h)smute, %2tleacoti

2"'(married students)-9:00 a.m.
Comer ol Mwntein View a Jaseph

3"'single students)-9:00 a.m.
lllS Inshtete, RPlieactw

Visitors welcome.

Concordia bstheran
Church INa SIfn

NE 1015Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

StludsyNIflltt Nsmtbp:ttlam
Redry~.R1fen

/t/blsf'lp8eeite: 109Rrm
Rihse Nanhjp: t~

llnrversity Group: lue. P 6:cpm
Rev. Dudley Nofting

Campus Coordinator: Anne Summersun

ttllethlestlafr. WasMp..................................yds)pat

Fttdl)r. cAMPUs osssllAM PatassIP.............TslPm

Excellent nursery care

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 1971

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1036 W. A St. Moscow 8824915
Pastors: Dean Stewart E Dawna Syaren

ul)day wgtship: 8:00am & 40:30am
Aduil Studies: 9:15am

'Sunda(WNship Van'ickup at SUB at 1Q:15am:Wednesday 5*:30qm:Worship and Dinner at the
Campus Christian Center

:822 Elm Street:Phone 882-2536
Campus Pastor JaruneGoodrtoh

.'mit:

6nnts)ueOh)tt)onetcIy))

PirstPIIyllriIChttrth
405 S. Van Bttrett e 8824122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

Campus Peer Minister: Becca Palmer

I82-2|36 E-mail:paimS@uidaho.edu

Worship Service:890 & l)1am
Church School(IIA5am

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am 8 7:00pm

Weekly Mass 12:36pm in Chapel

Wed,Reconciliation 4:36-6:tIpm

628 Deakin(across from SUB)

882W3

Devine Savior
Lutheran Church

Church Hame Page:

hllp//commuftity.palouse.netfIpc/

~%aha'i p .
620 NE Stadium VVay, pullman

ton the hill above Mcoonald'a)

Sunday Worship: 9:00AM

Sunday Bible Study: 10:30AM

Friday Student Bible Study:
5:30 PM at the VYSU CUB 108,

Supper includedl

For more information, Call
Jon Ruddat at (509)332-8409

hh Se anwnaona
ach Aftsdneeday at p:15 at
th IttttlN Cerlter 1158. Main
or osll8824828 or~~

UlnlFailhFeliollhip
Nnistrtf Tiainlng Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 3344035

Drs. Karl 8 Sherri Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

MShh Uh haec Chess....,....,...,.

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

t 23 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community,palouse.net/unltedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where

questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
College Class - 9:30am

Mornin Worshi -11:00am

Believers
Fellowship

"A pirice to dance rtnrl sItr>ut
praises to God."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:00am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Travois Way
(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-mail: believersOturbonet.corn

A~Ma / r rM> rt/East?

dt.'rra (~p Ea?
8Plaoa nP'oncotd~oa?

MOSC0% CHURCH OF
THE NAXAMXE

Sunday Worship:
9:30AM, 10:30AM, 6:OOPM

Call us at: 882-4332
On the corner of 6th and

Mountain View

0 Place
eligious a
he Religious
irectory call

Dave at
-5?80'
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Tectronics
donates printers
The Photo & Electronic Imaging

services recently accepted a dona-

tion of two high-tech color printers

worth approximately $ 10,000 to

$ 12,000, According to Mike

Wilchek, Photo & Electronic

Imaging received the printers in

December, and recently got them

online. Tectronics, a subsidiary of
the Xerox Corporation, donated the

equipment. Wilchek explains that he

chatted with a Tectronics representa-

tive last fall, and the next thing he

knew, the company had already

shipped them.
Photo & Electronic Imaging pro-

duces posters for many departments

on campus, as well as events like the

Jazz Festival. The new printers

enable them now to create more

types of posters. One printer prints

two-sided full-color, with the ability

to print long banners. The other is
also two-sided color and prints
1 1x17 tabloid posters.

Pa 'ng for room renewal

Photo by Emily Weaver

~ Students re-register for their rooms Thursday. This year's theme was the

Wizard of Oz,

By Lindsay Redifer

Argonaut Staff Writer

Bob's Place, the cafeteria
located in the first floor of the

Wallace Complex, became a

theme party-goer's dream on

Feb. 22-27, the first night of
room registration. Yellow

sponges wrapped in announce-

ments were the bricks that sup-

ported the Wizard of Oz theme,

along with aluminum cans
reborn as miniature tin-men.

Signs declaring "There's no
place like home" and "Follow
the Yellow Brick Road to Room
Renewal" were placed through-

out the dining areas.
Marriott, the campus food

provider, added to the emerald

city enthusiasin with a theme-

ccntered buffet. Dishes such as

Cowardly Lion Spicy Chicken

Wings and Yellow Brick Road
Rice Krispie Treats werc only

two of many such delicacies

offered to the students dimng at

Bob's Place and renewing their

rooms.
Marriott also brought in a

copy of the blueprints showing

the plans for the remodeling of
Bob's Place. Questionnaires

will soon be written by several

focus groups so they can be d is-

tributed to allow students to

voice their opinions on meal

plans and the layout of the cafe-

teria.
"We want students to help

us design plans that will fit their

lifestyle and help us identify

what they'e looking for in ser-

vice," said Gary Coyle,
Operations director for Marriott

food Serv ices.
Marriott helped promote

attendance to the University of
Idaho Residence Lifi.'arty by

donating gin baskets that werc

given away as door pnzes.
Residence Life gave away T-

shirts as door prizes as well.

Those students who signed

up for the same room they are

currently living in for next year

were guaranteed a single if they

chose to have one. Only

Scliolars, CFWR and Steele
residences did not promise sin-

gles to their returning students.
"We'e really hoping that

we have high retention rates

this year," said Gretchen
Kirchman, Coordinator of
Recruitment, Promotions and

Marketing. "We think we offer

a really good program for stu-

dents to live m our different liv

ing and learning communities."
Room registration is also

available online Feb. 23-27 for

those simply wanting to renew

their current room March 28
same-hall different room regis
tration will be online and differ

E.nt hall different room registra

tion will take place March

1 he website address is
AvwTv.uires.uidaho,edEI. Room
renewal will also take place in

the Morin Room on those days.

0 Committee
approves new
Ul minor

The University Curriculum

Committee recently approved a pro-

posal to incorporate International

Political Economy as a new academ-

ic minor at UI. The minor would

integrate the fields of economics and

political science to enhance a stu-

dent's knowledge of the global eco-

nomic system. International

Political Economy could comple-

ment majors in economics, political

science, pre-law, and international

relations. According to the proposal,

this field of study is gaining promi-

nence in academia today.

The minor would be adminis-

tered by both the Department of
Economics and the Department of
Political Science, and would draw

from existing classes offered at the

University. The minor.wqgd con-

sist of 21, credits, with, four f~guired

classes and three elective classes. It

is possible that a major in

International Political Economy may

be offered in the future..

Jane Jarvis
~ JAZZ Continued from Page 2—
for several years, she worked her way

up to the position of vice president. It

was while working in this position that

she became acquainted with Lionel

Hampton.
Hampton was being persuaded by

the president of Muzak to do some

recordings with them when Jarvis

wandered into the office. Thrilled to

have one of her personal favorite

musicians at her job, Jarvis didn'

bother to hide her exuberance from the

musician. Later, her boss informed

her of just how "obsequious" she had

been. Not knowing what obsequious

meant, she left to look it up in her

office and was discovered there by her

boss.
"I would never had met Lionel

Hampton if I hadn't known what obse-

quious meant," jokes Jarvis, who was

later sought out by Hampton to pro-

duce some of his music. Jarvis went

on to produce the music of several

more musicians, but again left the

business of production to return to her

roots in music.
Jarvis is now a regular at the

Hampton Jazz Festival, playing for

both college students and grade school

students in northern Idaho. While her

talk focuses on women in jazz, none of
the men feel alienated by the animat-

ed, charming musician.

Jarvis related her life story to her

audience and then played a few songs,

some composed by her and others

written by some of her favorite musi-

cians. Jarvis also entertained ques-

tions about her life and her opinion

about different aspects of the jazz

career.

SERtriCE~~
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On sale F«day, Feb. 25th at XO am at all G8C,B Select-A-Seat
outlets or charge by phone: 509-325-seat or
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Go-Rec,Volleyball,:.';."".,":„'-j;:,'.;"'-."-,,'olnpetitive

Team . ', .:",,'NID!:";
Grangavilla,, '.".':::,'":84:"",'-"l:.r.,'as

Beans...'r -, ';";:84'."-.'";-''„

Schmidt Pack .

0-Chil 0-Gafnma ':';,:,~"N;j'-."!
0-Chl/9-Gefnma 2 ';; ., ','.;M!:"'-"5
Team Bonus ',: ', "

r 2-2':,;-.";;.;::"14-:~
Alpha PhiiAKL .: -.: '. '-'::";:,0;31';";,.-"

C-Team ',',.:,
'94,;.'mack

Oowfi
': ";;-;.,:.:.'-:;:H"'.„:.

RecreationalTeam: '.. " .::.:".Reed';
Who Knows .-:':;.44",=",",::;I
Melmse Place: -".."".:,'"'...:;.",34,",.,;,;,
Home Gtown; '„„:,'.::.::4;.1;";,',".„".1

Houston;SOS,:,::;,."-,;:„.~,;32,.',:-';,;.;~

The IRS, ':: '" ".",';::;„';:;2;;2:-"',,;:,:;".'g

Cfemasteia '.; '";:;,'. ~*„j<"„1"2'-',l<4~-i

Sigma Rho Bavafiani": '', ':";:-:;:.'t;-g'„::;.'"-

Chalupas: .': .:,-,'-::,';::::,:";",.,t4,-".;:.jf,;,-

Rag ng Thunder, ';,",''„.;.:".'::.;;:j,,14:;:t;;";

WoinefI'.i',Riiikitbill';,.'::+>~
Com'pet|tIve';,:-', ',:,~;,",;,:":,'.".4yQj
Taam -',

: 'x4aiki,ttIfahifIe's:2; ':;:,",."-"~~84::.~

'Alpha Phl ';: .;.'.:..",',"'-',,I,";-,;;~'„~a',: -.2 '
.Family'Hall:,.':,::::::.;:''::.'„'rgj~tr.,;

Gamma Phl B'ata', '-:;,;.'.,"",~~ . '-

ecreatlo'Itii:,-'--'".:-.".,:::.';:::;-'~,4':

.x-Gladiatora. -",.':,:-;.':-',-'.-';:,'''.f.„',2-'.2..'„".

Naaly Supe'rataIi;:-:,;".::;:-';:,';:;„";,.'r'24:;:".'„:.

OlesoriHall '',:.",'-;;::.::".';,'.„':;,„:,g'2~~:.-<
Dang-.thfe're Good -;-:".;,',f;:-:„~f4+~

.y-Alpha.Phl '-:,:- „','-,"',;-:.''-'::;:.':--0'4~~.,'~o

ywtlfttinated fmfn piayolfa;,':-;:,:„:W„":;I;".::~.„".)
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By Cody M. Cahlll

Argonaut Staff Writer
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(44) puts up a shot against Boise State. Gershefske and his
poorly Thursday night, losing to the Broncos, 59-51..

«g'l'-ivi;.*
E

,I * I

.S.',y,POrtr,
Mt. SPOkane Open ga.m. to 9:30p.m. Base

depth: 68" Summit depth: 108" Student allday lift

ticket: $24-$27

~ Matt Bershefske
teammates played

t.

Biff"eS.Jt . '--:r'lrl;rlrri

Jackson, nailed a three-pointer ofhis own. On

the very next possession, Scott, not to be out-

done, fired away and connected from long

range, only to have Jackson knock down
Idaho and Boise State have hit the hard another three to give BSU an early 8-6 lead (a

wood exactly 63 times against each other in lead they would neverrelinquish) that was part
their respective basketball histories. Going into of a 14 3 Bronco run, And from then on, it

TTiursday's contest in Boise, the Broncos had would be all Jackson and the Broncos.
31 victories against theirnorthern rivals and the BSU led by a dozen at 22 IQ ~idway
Vandals had 31 wins as well. A more mean- through the firsthalfand though Idaho cut it to
ingful advantage was at stake, though, as at 5- seven twice in the latter stages of the first half,
7, the Broncos and the Vandals were tied for the Broncos held a 35-23 lead at the break
third place in the Eastern Division of the Big thanks to tomd shooting (54%) and 19 points
West Conference. Both

off

o 12 Idaho turnovers. And
of these stalemates were both teams were singing simi-
ended in favor of Boise "On the firSt PoSSeSSren Of lar tunes in the second half, as
State University in a 59- the ball game, GOrdan the turnover woes continued to
51 victory. Scott gave the crowd the haunt Idaho as Boise led by as

We Broncos IQ by
Orlly SCare they WOuld much as 18 in the second peri-

endure when he connected 'd'"y.
the second half until a, . The Vandals were playing
Devon Ford jump shot On a three-Paint ShOt With

without point guard Lance
cut the lead to eight at the shot clock winding

47-55 with about three dOWn. emergency appendectomy
minutes to play. BSU surgery late Monday evening
had the opportunity to CodyM Cehill that will render him unavail-

completely slam the door able for this weekend's con-
shut on Idaho in the final tests. Also banged up was
minutes with free throws, but hideous Bronco starting forward Devon Ford, who was suffer-
shooting from the charity stripe (8-22) allowed ing from a badly stiffened shoulder,
Idaho to cling to a glimmer ofhope. But with "Devon hasn't been able to raise it (his
just over a minute to go, Matt Gerschefske was arm) until today. He hasn't been able to shoot
charged with an intentional foul that sealed the or practice all week," said Farrar. "(And not
triumph for the Broncos. having Lance hurts) because he is the best we

A noisy and raucous Bronco crowd of over have at breaking down the defense and making
9,000 was assembled in the Pavilion with the

intention ofreturningeveiybit ofthe boisterous The lone piece of good cheer from the
hospitality that greets Boise State players when Vandal perspective was the news that North

they come to Moscow. And the multitudes Texas was defeated by Nevada 64-62, which
were treated to some fast-paced action immedi- allows idaho to retain a tie for fourth place in a
ately following the tip-off Division where the top four squads compete in

On the first possession of the ball game postseason play. Idaho will tty to turn things
Gordon Scott gave the crowd the only scare around on Sunday in the season's final home
they would endure when he connected on a game, where Vandal fans will takeon Cat poly,
th -po int »«with the»ot clock winding while bidding adieu to seniors Ford, Scott, and
down. As if he were accePting the challenge of Cliffor Gray
a duel, BSU's sharpshooting sophomore Abe
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from Argonaut Archives

~ The Vandal women's team played poorly
Thursday at the University of North Texas.
Although Idaho beat the Lady Eagles 8648 ln
Moscow earlier ln the year, the Vandals fell victim
to poor shooting and many turnovers in their 67-
4Q loss at UNT. Their next game ls next Thursday
at Boise State.

Standin S

Utah State
New Mexico State
Boise State
idaho
North Texas
Nevada

I@en's NCAA Basketball
Big West Conference —East Division

Conference Overall
13-0 22-5
8-5 17-8
6-7 12-12
5-8 11-14
5-8 7-17
4-9 6-18
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LOOkOut PaSS Open 9 a.m. Io 4 p.m. ease
depth: 84" Summit depth: 121" Student all-day lift

ticket: $16

SChtAfeitZer MOuntain Op n 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Base depth: 72" Summit depth; 96" Student
allday lift ticket $35

Forty-nine Degrees North open 9 a.m.
to4pm Basedepth 69 Summitdepth 109
Student all-day lift ticket: $30

Win %
.815
.680
.500
.440
.292
..250

NCAA Basketball
Conference —East

Conference
?-4
6-5
6-5
6-6
4-7

Women'
Big West

Nevada
Boise State
North Texas
idaho
New Mexico State

Division
Overall
17-7
13-11
15-9
13-12
9-12

Win %
.708
.542
.625
.520
.391

Silver Mountain open 8:15a.m. to 5p.m.
Base depth; 82" Summit depth: 94" Student all-day

lift ticket: $25
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Eke eedk oo
Outdoor program

offers slide show

The University of Idaho Outdoor
pmgtam will present a multimedia slide
show covering an expedition of Mount
Kennedy that took place last June. The
presentation will occur at the Borah
Theatte in the Student Union Building
on Match 2. All people are welcome to
attend the show, which will be fice of
charge and will start at 7:30p.m.

:, Seattle signs Tongue

The Seattle Seahawks, not expected

t to be a big fitctor in fiee agency this win-

ter, signed unrestricted 6ee agent Reggie
Tongue on Tuesday to be their starting

stmng safety.
The Seahawks are expected to

release Danyl Williams, a former Pm
Bowler who was their starting stmng

I safety last season. Williams would

I become a victim ofthe NFL's salary cap
as the Seahawks tiy to position them-

: selves to make more offseason moves.
Although the Seahawks had their

'irst winning season since 1990 last sea-
son and made the playoffs for the first

time since 1988 under new coach-gen-
eral manager Mike Holmgren, they lost

six of their last seven games.
1he Seahawks lost to Miami in the

first round of the playoffs.
Tongue, a four-year veteran and a

three-year starter for the Kansas City
Chiefs, reportedly got a $15 million,

'ive-yearcontract The Seahawks and

the Chiefs are rivals in the AFC West.
"I felt this was the right spot for

me," Tongue said. "Ijust felt it was a
good place for me."

"Reggie is a young, talented player
who gives us a lot of experience at an

important position for us," Holmgren
said. "He makes us better."

Tongue became the first player the
Seahawks signed in 6ee agency. 1hey
lost starting defensive end Phillip
Daniels, a Se agent, to the Chicago
Bears and traded wide receiver Joey
Galloway to Dallas for two first-round

draft choices.
In addition, they could lose starting

defensive tackle Sam Adams and lead-

ing receiver Dnrick Mayes as unre-

stricttxt free agents. The Seahawks have
said they'd like to te-sign both playns.

In Tongue, the Seahawks got a
young veteran who has played in 63
NFL games, including 47 starts. He was
a second-round draft choice from
Otegon State by Kansas City in 1996.

Tongue, a native of Fairbanks,
Alaska, had a stellar year last season
with 94 tackles. He forced three fum-
bles, recovered four fumbles, and had an
interception and two sacks.

He also scored touchdowns on a
fumble return and on a lateral.

New York Knicks pull

out of Charleston

because of the flag

The New York Knicks, reacting to a
boycott of the state by the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, said it would pull its

playoff training camp out of Charleston
this season.

The NAACP is leading a tourism

boycott of South Camlina until the
Confednate tlag is removed 6om the
Statehouse dome.

Opponents say the flag reptesents
racism and slavny, while supporters say
it honors those who died in the Civil
War.

The NAACP said earlier this year
that it would target major sporting
events in the state to step up pressure on
the Legislature, which has sole power to
temove the flag.

South Carolina is the only state to fly
the flag, which has been atop the
Statehouse since 1962.

"Based on recent discussions
between management and players, the

Knicks have decided not to return to
Charlmdon, South Carolina, for their

playoff

trtinin camp in April due to the
Confederate flag controversy," said
Steve Mills, Knicks executive vice pres-

ident for 6anchise operations.
The decision came after a meeting of

players and management.
"Ifwe have another choice, let's get

out of thne," forwml Lany Johnson

told the New York Times for an article

Monday. "If you'e got a state that

wants to fly that flag knowing what it

means to people, and me being black, I

don't need to be in that state."
The Knicks, who have conducted

tmining for the playoffs in Charleston
since 1991,agreed in October to a four-

year contract extension with the College
of Charleston through the 2002-03 sea-
son.

Seles returns with

easy victory

Monica Seles, playing for the first

time in nearly five months, eased past
Francesca Lubiani of Italy 6-3, 6-3
Tuesday night in the fust round of the

$170,000 IGA SuperThrift Tennis

Classic.
Seles, ranked 14th in the world and

seeded No. 2, hadn't played since losing

to Lindsay Davenport in the final of the
Princess Cup in Tokyo on Sept. 26. She
has been recovering from a stress fiac-
ture in her right foot.

Seles was a late addition to this tour-

nament, replacing two-time defending

champion Yenus Williams, who with-

drew due to an injuiy.
Seles, 26, is heavier than her prime

playing weight but had little trouble with

the 140th-ranked Lubiani, winning in 55

"Physically, I feel fine," Seles saiL
"Idon't think I moved the best out there.

I felt a little bit stiff So hopefully as the
matches go on, that will change."

Lubiani lost her first two snvice
games and didn't recover in the first set.
Seles closed out the set by breaking

serve for a third time, finishing with a
backhanded ciasscouit return of a first

serve.
The two stayed on serve through the

second set before Seles broke Lubiani in

the eighth game, winning the final four

points after falling behind 30-love. She
ended the match with her 10th ace ofthe

night.
Seles said she only started hitting

balls again about 10 days ago, and that

most of her exercise came on a station-

ary bike.
"It's not like I could do running and

sprinting," she said. "Iwas pretty seden-

taty on a bicycle, so finally to be able to
move and run and absolutely feel no

pain is just a great feeling."

ofDain Street

(208) 882-2033

www. needle. nooQcom

needlenoo~eedk-nootc corn

175S.5Hairt Street
Down town %'oscow IS B3B43

%on - vari 9t30-5t30 ~ Sat 9-5'
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Our extensive palette zoiQ jazz up
your creations!

Supplies k classe&~
for knitting, crochet, needlepoint,

cross stitch, beadwork, tassels,
silk ribbon k Brazilian embroidery,

spinning dk weaving.

Special orders are filled and shipped to our
customers from all over the country.

Just call us!
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G,XZ Pet&

MediLirn12" one I
I

item Pizza & 1- I

22oz Pop
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I 882-8808 I

I
I Extra Large16"
'wo item Pizza &

2-22oz Pops
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Large 14"one
item Pizza & 2-

22oz Pops
I I I

I I I
I I I
I I I

I I I
I I I
I I I

I I I

I I I
I I~ 882-8808 I

I I Exp. 3-25-00 I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I
I

I I

I I

I ~ I
1 1:00am - 4:00pm daily I

I 882-8808 I 882-8808
I Exp. 3-25-00
L

I Exp. 3-25-00 I
L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai

I Exp. 3-25-00 IL~~~~~~~~~~al
Voted Best Pizza Shop By U of I Students
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~ ONGOING

GOINGS-ON

TODAY February 25

Drag Shaw at the Beach, 9 p.m..
Advance tickets can be purchased:
at Ectecttca for $5. $7 at the door.,

Two play color and Stereo
Angels perform at LCSC's William

Conference Center, 8 p.m. $2.
cover.

Shiny New Hat performs at John'

Alley, 10p.m. $3 cover.

Fusion, an all ages dance party:...
will bs held in the tfttSU CUB;:,'.
Ballroom, g p.ln, -3 a.m. $6.caver"..;;,''

For information and dtrsclkxts,:aktt„,:;,:„.

8834541.

SATURDAY Fsbfukry 26'''.".,'::,

fdaha Repertory -Theatre'titvIfis,",
the public la audtttan for rates tn lIk;;,;;"

47th season 'his summer...".;
Auditions w!ll bs from 1la 5 p.m', kf ~'P;

Ul's Shaup Halt Arena, lm,'00,'Ta;-'.;:,»

ressrve .kudIan time,'' call. Dkvtd,".

Lee Pitnter at 8854485.
'

i

INONDAY Feblukty 28

"The Best ttjfan" a Slm ptsssnfsd'.'-'",.

by Diversity Cinema'is playfiIgi'a1.,l":;

the SUB Barkh
Theater,:7...p,m;j~,.'ree

admission.

-:.'NGOlNG

-'owder

Express, 'SUl::-:,::8kI,»,""-.„
Transporter ia Stver

MautIfktII;.DII",,'eb;

26 and Matctt 4, Ieayss'.6:30".;,
a.m. from Ouldaar PtogIkm:iIkfg.',, i

. TfckIIifk'
4'ed.priar:la Skt':,Irtp;

CkIt:':,855';";".,'180,

or 885417tt:fair-,miais.'tttitI5.",: -„'"„';f

. "Barefoot fn gi.Park.": wl,btbje'-.'~~.
iaimed by lhii ltItascaw,.COfiIII(tim(ly.'i''i

, Theatre aa Fsb; 25 krId. 26'!II.,Ai'~'„
Eastside MkrkIIIptkCe,'I) p;ji.~;.:;:,',

'ncludes 'dint'tir,+.risktvk¹6s',! „'~

required. Tickets'ckIi.be ptlf'elf~-.'.."",t'l Rasauefi friiMascdtv;"::Fat)'St's-,,';,
'nfo, call 8824731:I,4";~-;:.':q„„':.".,".„-,-;,

8 MOVIES

', EkstSlde Clnsmas: 8824078;,;,;;;,";:

..Amerfakn '.

Bkkuty-'-:.(R)'I2'.00,""..'„;.':30

Sat & SuIt.),-5:00,".:::7;g~'„'-„',,

HkngttIg Up{P8.13)(1"00,"3;05.":-":~
'.,:-;: 'SkL jlL,8un),:,5',10,"P'15>9:2(f„':<j-',"'"'>
';.,- 'sxt Fitdkyg)',9;l@;::-,.;:W,::='.,>',',j~l.';~
"'::=.,'-:Cider,';- HriuiIii,', Aiijtss,";:(P5"'f3)~~

(11:50,'2:208kt-.tL
"SIIti;),*4iI50,:-.':20,

g:55'.,
,;: - The Ttggsr;II(avte,'(G)': I11',4;",.,-.,

1-35 325 Skf.g @II) "5'f8'='

-'', Wander Bays'.(R) (12;15@+;.:.;-':,
Sat &

SuII),i5:.05'i7:25;:,:RNf'4'p'.,;-'.

University 4 Theitiie,",..88K'(f ~:",:,':

WhaIs.Nttts Yerfi;",g)-.;:,ti 10;.-.;",
i4;1Ohi't.i'.mf;--V~~W~,.

'-,'--:: 'cejiii'8CW~M .;:
.";.8ulL),":f~WWj+
i'.;:„;-;, 3ittlw'.:Piij;~'4f3P
=:.'""'-:;=;fib'@it;,

l-':~ =':-'' - *

j::;PwBII
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-'::-%le,'-~'„'y

James Potter
Argonaut Staff Writer

"The king of the vibraphone is
here with us tonight," said Jazz
Festival director Lynn Skinner, wel-
coming Lionel Hampton at the
opening of Hamp's Gala Tuesday
night. The audience erupted in
applause and a standing ovation for
the jazz legend UI named its music
school and festival afler.

Tuesday's Gala topped what has
been a grand celebration and tradi-
tion for the last 23 years. A sparse
crowd entered the UI Auditorium
on Tuesday night hoping to see the
jazz master himself. Photographers
and reporters from many publica-
tions stood at the ready as Hampton
entered from a door next to the
stage. Only whispers could be heard
as the aging musician shuffled in.

Audience members responded
with mild surprise when Hampton
waved to the cameras as he took his
seat in the first row of the auditori-
um. Skinner sat to his right, trying
to help Hampton feel comfortable.
Before the music began, the hall
buzzed with sounds of laughter,
applause and the clicks of camera
shutters.

The opening music was a tribute,
of sort, to music itself: Mozart's
"Symphony No. 40 in G Minor"
was performed by the UI
Symphony Orchestra and directed

by student Michael Russell.
The Gala included a preview of

UI's upcoming musical, "Into the
Woods," where a group of theatre
and choir members performed
"Finale; Act II" from the play.
Dancers, Drummers, and Dreamers,
a relatively new group of percus-
sionists from the Lionel Hampton
School of Music, also performed
Tuesday night. With spoons in

hand, the dancers opened with their
piece entitled "Spoons."

"It's the greatest," said Hampton
in response to a question about his
thoughts on the concert. Rapid cam-
era flashes characterized the inter-
mission, while Hampton remained
in his seat. Within a blink of an eye,
a small crowd had gathered around
Hampton, shaking hands, and offer-
ing their happiness to see the leg-
end.

With the same enthusiasm they
had during the jazz concert earlier
in the month, the Jazz Choir I and
Band I finished the concert with a
few comments from Robert
McCurdy, trumpet and Jazz Band
director at UI. He dedicated the
final pieces to Hampton, as a tribute
to his time in the big jazz era.

Choir director Daniel Bukvich
encouraged people to get involved
in the numerous clinics and con-
certs during the four-day festival.
And although Hampton may not be
leading any of the clinics himself,
his spirit ofjazz music and learning
is inherent this week in Moscow.

Photo by David Meredith~ The Ul Jazz band perform to their honored guest, Llonel Hampton, at his Gala Tuesday night.
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axcarean t um ower
~ Saxophone Clinic with Bob Miller f"iM

i t ii i '~ g
" '. r~e ' '

PitCh:,B(i Ck,
~„„:t,;,,kIg

';"'":,:"::.". ':;",:;:.': ":: .-,,:..-;;:.':By,'R~'AfouNoii.: ""
-'kttf

StkN Wtffer

,,~-; .;;. j~rti th's',:.'typf~*::farmtffk",;,'stiiy":,'mans>et'':i,kpfey-esque heroine in""'ihkiII(k'""i"'caffi4tloi'i af chkrkctiirj "'nia'dy for slaughtering and an
p 4ipetidfttg':.„'dIIam;that''demands'ictfo'ii,';But that'set-up is about to throwl $06;ei yout',he'ill,:,,'-'Pttchp'lick!.'„'tttll&s'the pit af its. wntei3,and direc-~„"'tars,-;Is~';a) t'ai:-,man'ky,-'.bticgelf;iiatat1ety'".of,Its'mega-budget block-

r

,:;:-':",:;,Ills:4''IioIi-'t'ridttfeial: file';:nile,"a'c'amplicitfed siid emIustng bad>,','~."iamb'.-'imbiltivabfy'.,';A'utItul -ciimkrs.'vyork,";I'md "i':caist'-'of little-
'":kitow'n,actors,-':.„".Oft'ch'Black'ei fs'titi',iffgeit'it Imd'.fhiii;:-'Ae'"relatively, low-;"fame actors;ailla'w'thk,'characters,:(ttot Hjllywaatl)" ta'piuslf the, story'or-
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By Ehzabeth Holder
Contributing Writer

The unique sound of saxo-
phones harmonizing together filled
the SUB Ballroom on Wednesday
aflernoon. The hour-long clinic was
held as part of this year's Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival.

With five students on stage
demonstrating different techniques
and styles of the saxophone, Bob
Miller, Professor of Music at the
University of Idaho, described and
explained the why's and how's of
playing the sax.

"The saxophone is an instru-
ment that has many qualities and
abilities," he said. "When played
together, the different types all are
set off of one another to produce a
beautiful sound to the ear."

The clinic began with an open-
ing piece of "In the Mood," which
was written in the mid 30's. Miller
explained that this piece combines
three saxes into a low octave sound.

"The most important thing to
remember while playing this tune is
the thumb," he said. "The thumb
dictates the tempo and the steadi-
ness of the song."

The event attracted a wide audi-
ence from students in high school
and younger to older, more experi-
enced sax players.

Anna Shemorry, a high-school
band member from Washington,
said that she has been waiting for
this festival all year long.

"I learn a lot from these clinics,"
she said. "Since this is only my
second year playing the sax, I need
all the help I can get and when I
come here I learn more."

Miller covered a wide range of
topics concerning the art of playing
the saxophone. He described the
differences between first soprano,
second tenor, third tenor, forth alto
and fifth baritone. While he
explained the unique characteristics
of each, behind him a student
demonstrated his words with music.

Joanna Zattiero plays the bari-
tone and is a senior at UI. She has

Photo by Emily Weaver~ St. Itfiary's Academy students perform with their band whowon first place ln the elementary school competetition
Wednesday.

Miller emphasized that good
instruments do not lose their value
if they are kept in proper condition.
He said that taking care of saxo-
phones and all instruments is
invaluable to the life of that partic-
ular instrument.

Miller has been employeed at UI
since 1986. He enjoys the festival
because of all the students that
show an interest in learning jazz.

"The jazz festival opens doors
for upcoming musicians who would
otherwise not have an opportunity
to experience world renowned
artists," he said. "It inspires stu-
dents of music to practice and do
the best they can with their musical
abilities."

Zattiero enJoys performing in
Jazz Fest because it gives her a
sense of awareness.

"I love to see the students come
to listen and learn what we know,"
she said. "To see them understand
our passion brings us all closer, the
entire festival unites musicians
from around the world."

been playing since the beginning of
her college career and credits Miller
with her successful life as a musi-
cian.

"He pushes me to develop my
ability as an artist and continually
helps me improve," she said.

Miller also discussed the outside
factors that influence any perfor-
mance of a saxophonist. He said
that weather, altitude and equip-
ment management all play major
roles in the outcome of a piece per-
formed.

"Ifthere is not enough moisture
in the air, certain pieces of the
instrument get extremely diy and
need to regain that moisture if the
instrument is to sound right."

He said the common way to
accomplish this is to place the piece
of the instrumer!t that is diy in a
"salt box."

"The box filled with salt pre-
vents rusting," h said. "This is
necessaiy when performing in areas
that are extremely dry, like
Arizona."

ran intro uction Or e en a musician
~ Good vibes at Hamp's Gala

v
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By Brian Deneal
Associated Press

larly along with a duct tape bracelet.
1he bracelet has held up well on

his wrist for more than a year, the
belt for five months, and with no
maintenance required. Drone admits
his attire turns the heads ol his
Southeastern Illinois College class-
mates.

"'Ihey'll do one of two things:
They'l either start walking a lot
faster, or they'l pretend they didn'
see the hat," Drone said.

So with the hatt, wallet, and a gui-
tar strap under his duct-tape belt,
Drone now wants his craft to
become more than a hobby. He
wants to start making soine money
at his labor, which costs him two to
three duct tape rolls each month.

He has sold a few wallcts to his
friends and has also sold three bells.
But Drone, aller about two months
soliciting sales, wants to expand.

Though hc has made numerous
sales anloilg his Inlillccliate elf'cle

and has had orders for duct tape

pants and a duct tape bikini, he real-

izes mainstream America may be

unprepared for the duct tape ensem-

ble.

Drone believes a major selling

point for duct tape duds is practical-
ity.

"It's cheap. It's really cool look-

ing. And if il breaks, just put a piece
of duct tape on it," Drone said. Duct

tape also holds up in all sorts of
weather, Drone said.

Drone said his success now

depends on advertising. A poster
campaign is currently being planned
at SIC with pictures of his new line

of clothing and accessories.
While business is slow, Drone is

forging ahead with new ideas for
duct tape.

Ile wants to make a hat with a
wraparound brim, a necktie, a purse,
shoes complete with duct tape
shoelaces, and a three-piece suit.

bold adventure to fmd 'The
Beach.'he

tourists are the exotically beau-
tiful Francoise, played by French
film star Virginie Ledoyen and her
boyfriend, Etienne, played by anoth-
er French star of film and TV.

The whole theme of the movie
can be defined when Richard says,
"my goal is the pursuit of happi-
ness." At that point paradise is
doomed. When Richard finds his
so-called paradise, he discovers the
village, a separate world consisting
of worldwide travelers, each in pur-
suit of their own happiness. The des-
tination appears to be everything
that Richard and his French friends
had dreamed of.

The village set is like a Swiss
Family Robinson remake and cus-
toms appear to have been ordered
out of the current J. Crew catalog.
The symbolism of freedom in the
carefree society is appealing —remi-
niscent of a never-ending spring
break vacation. Temptation, greed,
and other human flaws are preva-
lent.

When it is time to go back to
reality (Bangkok) for needed sup-
plies, it is ironic how many

'Beach'esidents

request for Western world
conveniences (AA batteries for
Nintendo games, make-up remover,
and 40 condoms?) Predictably,
DiCaprio's character is the only one
appearing to get any 'action' not
that any females in the audience
would mind. But it is not recom-
mended that you buy a ticket based
on this factor alone.

Despite the sluggish plot, the
worst of the film is yet to come.
AAer a series of typical island disas-
ters (shark attacks and the like),
Richard is on a mission to eliminate
trespassers on the island, but

becomes haunted by hallucinations.
This scene is decorated with jungle
flashbacks and interactive compuler
images, accompanied by a pounding
soundtrack.

DiCaprio reaffirms any accusa-
tions of being an overrated actor,
I-lis performance is lacking believ-
ability and guts. This film sinks
along with the Titanic. Ultimately,
it's an ending at least as old as "The
Wizard of Oz." Everyone discovers
that there's no place like home and
that happiness can be tound in your
own backyard.

As harsh as this all may sound,
the movie isn't that bad, it just has
weakness in the reality department.
Especially when the film turns into
an interactive video game. But hey,
if you love Nintendo, "1'he Beach"
could be your bag. If not, save your
money and wait f'r the video.

'TheBeach'ARRISBURG, III. —Keith
Drone needed a new wallet so he
went to the store. The cheapest one
he could flnd was $5 - a little rich lor
his blood.

"I thought I could get a roll of
duct tape for $2 and make one,"
Drone, 18, of Carmi said.

In a matter of hours the wallet,
with an ID holder and two pockets,
was complete.

"My first wallet was a complete
success," he said. "I knew exactly
what I wanted when I began."

Thus was born a love, if not
obsession, with the sticky material
that has been fbund useful in bind-

ing dozens of'everyday objects.
Soon, Drone perfected a ball cap,

then moved on to fully adjustable
belts, both of which he wears regu-

By Latisha Taylor
Argonaut Staff Writer

i
4
i

The desire to find someone or
I something real is what drives
', Richard (Leonardo DiCaprio), a rich
i American kid, to backpack through

I
Thailand. He seeks adventure in far

'away places, although he probably
I could have found it in his own coun-
t try, had he leA the parameters of his
'manicured lawn. His zest for adven-
'ure is exceeded when he meets the

'mysterious DafTy (Robert Carlyle),
.'who fills Richard's head with
, visions of an exotic "beach" hidden
t

',away from society. This destination
is prophesized to drown out the

'monotony of the twentieth century
; and rid any memories leA behind.

The two share a joint while hov-
ering over the wall that separates
their cheap room in the slums of
Bangkok. Richard directly asks,
"DafTy are you f s'd in the head?"
The absurdity of the question at this
point in the movie is eventually jus-
tified in the end aAer enduring 45
minutes of the twisted insanity of
DiCaprio's character.

A "Lord of the Flies" feel is very
present in this film. Adapted from

':Alex Garland's I 997 bestseller
book, "The Beach" is visually stun-

ning, but an uninspired narrative
makes the plot barely limp along.

Richard's curiosity in overdrive,
he persuades a couple of French
tourists to accompany him on his
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USED FURNITURE

Areas largest selection of couches,
beds, dressers, and all your other furni-

ture needs, Great prices and courteous
staff. Now and Then, 321 East Palouse
River Drive, Moscow. 882-7886.

Two bdrm. apartment available now!
608 South Jefferson, top floor comer
unit. Quiet location with off-street park-

ing. Clean and modern with new appli-
ances. 340/mo. with $210 deposit.
882-3224

NOW LEASING FOR FY00-01 CLOSE
TO CAMPUS newer 2br, w/d, dw, eat-in
kitchen, large bedrooms, most units

have a balcony. CATS O.K. Rent from

$535-$570. rsltuck@turbonet.corn 882-
1791

Love to draw? Share your talent with the
whole university while earning $10 per
published illus1ration at the Ul Argonaut.
Call 885-7845 or pick up an application
on the 3rd floor of the SUB.

Eam up to $20 per published article
while gaining experience at your
Student's Voice - the Argonaut. Call 885-
7845 or pick up an application on the 3rd
floor of the SUB.
$6000 per month processing
Government mortgage refunds. No
experience needed 1-888-649-3435
ext. 103

Exciting job opportunity with free meals.
Hashers needed for Kappa Delta, Call

Shandra 885-5075 9am to 2pm week-
days

Beautiful Western WA. Camps
Seeking Counselors - Summer 2000.
Activities include lake swimming, boat-
ing, archery, hiking, arts & crafts, sailing,
adventure trips, horses, mt. biking, etc.
www.aeattlearch.org/cyo or call Sara,
Catho'iic Youth Oiga'niza1ion, 1-800-950-
4963
$1500 weekly potential mailing our cir-

culars. Free information. Call 202<52-
5942
Parking Assistant, Conferences &

Events. variable hours, $5.40/hr. To

apply submit an application to Student &

Temporary Services, 108 Elmwood
Apts.

Ul Ambassadors is now accepting appli-
cations. Get involved with campus
events, meet new people, travel, learn
about and promote Ul. Form more infor-

mation email ulambassadorsOyahoo.corn

Custodians, various departments and
hours available. Pay ranges from $5.50-
$6.50/hr. To apply submit an application
to Student 8 Temporary Services, 108
Elmwood Apts.

PT or FT summer jobs in Moscow at a
two-pool facility, with two giant water-
slides, a one meter diving board and a
mini-lazy river. Must be enthusiastic,
highly energetic, & at least 16 yrs. old.
Jobs vary from lifeguarding to instruc-
tors to concessionaires. $6.50 to $9.50.
Contact the JLD Office for a referral in

Elmwood A ts. 106

Hotshot Crew: Serve on a 20 person
wildland fire suppression crew available
for dispatch to wildfire assignments
throughout U.S. 8 Canada. While not on
fire assignment, the crew works on a
variety of project work. Stationed at Mt.

Baker when not on fire duty. Must be in

excellent physical condition prior to
employment. Candidates with at least
one season of wildland fire fighting
experience are preferred. Must have a
2.0 GPA, at leas1 half time course load,
seeking degree. Contact the JLD Office
in Elmwood Apts. 106 for a referral.
Reference 00-402-off

Events Staff, Conferences & Events.
Hours vary depending on event sched-
ule. $5.50/hr, Requires physical ability to
lift 50 pounds. A complete description
and application material is available at
www.uidaho.edu//Irslsep. To apply sub-
mit application, resume, and labor skill-

sheet to Student & Temporary
Employment Services, Elmwood Apts.
108.
Student Media is accepting applica-
tions for: Editor-in-chief, Advertising
Manager, KUOI Station Manager, and
GEM Yearbook Editor. Applications
are available at the Media front desk
on the 3rd floor of the SUB. Positions
are for the Fall Semester 2000.

River Guide Interns/Trainees. 6 full time
summer positions, usually 11 days on,
three days off. Responsibilities include:
day-today operation pius guiding both
paddle 8 oar rafts, facilitating overnight
camps, loading equipment, mainte-
nance 8 repair of equipment, stack & tie
down boats, and more. Required:
Current first aid card, over 18 yrs. Drug,
smoke, alcohal free workplace. Located
in Riggins and/or Moscow. $1 800+ tips-
gwks, $70-$100/day after inlernship. For
more information and application con-
tact the JLD Office in Elmwood Apts.
106. Reference 00-390-off

River Guides: 11 full time summer posi-
tions. Responsibilities include: day-to-

day operation plus guiding both paddle
& oar rafts, facilitating overnight camps,
fit lifejackets, shuttling large vans with

traiiers with or without people, etc. Both
day & overnight trips. Ul internship pos-
sibilities, for majors 'n . Resource
Recreation & Tourism, or Recreation.
Required: Current first aid card, signifi-

cant whitewater experience rowing &/or

paddling rafts under varied water and
weather conditions, over 18 yrs., $100
licensing fee for guide license, no fish

and game violations, drug, smoke, alco-
hol free workplace. Riggins (mostiy)
and/or Moscow. $70-$110/day DOE, $6-
$ 10/hr. Contact the JLD Office in

Elmwood Apts. 106. Reference 00-395-
off

Summer Conference Leader, University
Residences. May 15- August 25.
$500/biweek. A complete description
and application material is available at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep. To apply sub-
mit an application and resume to
Student & Temporary Employment
Seivices, 108 Elmwood Apartments.

Scientific Assistant, Environmental
Biotechnology Institute. $6.00/hr,
20hrs/wk, variable. A cornple1e descrip-
tion and application material is available
at www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep. To apply
submit an application, resume, refer-
ences and laborer skillsheet to Student
& Temporary Employment Services, 108
Elmwood Apts.

Youth Birthday Party Planner: Plan & put
on a birthday party for approx. 15 boys 8
girls ages 6-7 years, planning 8 conduct-
ing games, decorating, helping super-
vise. Must be energetic, creative, prefer
majors in Early Childhood Development,
Early Childhood Education, Recreation.
5-10 hrs, $8.00/hr. In Moscow. Contact
the JLD Office in Elmwood Apts. 106 for
a referral. Reference 00<10-off

PreSchool Classroom Lunch Aide in

Moscow would supervise lunchtime
activities, play with children in curricu-
lum based activities, help with lunches,
teach appropriate social skills, relieve
teachers. Required: 18 yrs. old, no crim-

inal record. Preferred: major in elemen-
tary education, special education, early
childhood development, previous expe-
rience with young chiidren. $6.00/hr M-F

11:00a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Contact the JLD
Office in Elmwood Apts. 106. Reference
00-382-off

Certified Nursing Assistants needed for
direct patient care assisting with the
care of elderly people in nursing homes,
assisting with daily living by heiping
bathe, dress, feed & other related
duties. CNA certification must be
acquired prior or following employment.
Will train. FT & PT, many shifts open.
Contact the JLD Otfice in Elmwood Apts
106 for a referral. Reference 00-314-off.

Van Driver: Provide transportaIion to the
residents of a full service nursing care
facility. Required: CDL 8 excellent dri-

ving record & a personality who enjoys
working with senior citizens. PT, flexible

hours. Contact the JLD Office in

Elmwood Apts 106 for a referral.
Reference 00-315-off.

Summer Recreation Technicians in

Oregon operate park entrance stations,
manage money for park use fees 8 dis-
semination of visitor info., install signs,
day-to-day maintenance. Like the out-
doors, can follow directions easily, work
well with others, upbeat personality. Full

time, housing available. Contact the JLD
Office. in Elmwood Apts 106 for a refer-
ral. Reference 00-408-off,

Educational Recreation Technician will

be doing environment 8 educational
programs & conducting children's pro-
grams that inciude nature walks. Enjoy
outdoors, possess ability to follow direc-
tions, a team player, enthusiastic and
energetic personality. Full time summer.
Oregon. Contact the JLD Office in

Elmwood Apts 106 for a referral.
Reference 00-412-off.

Do you have an employment oppoftunity7

Advertise it in the Ciassiiiods.

Caff 68S-782S

Fraternities - Sororities -Clubs-
Student Groups Student organizations
earn $1,000-$2,000 with the easy cam-
pusfundraiser.corn three hour fundrais-

ing event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
call todayl Contact cafnpusfundralser.corn,

(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campus-

lundraiser.corn

AUD!AN THEATRE
IIEIII AI."FLEAIC

II%IIIIIKKNR
CRSLWIKW

6:45 9:00NIGHILY

BARGAIN MATINEE 4:30 SAT-SUN

Spec/a/ Enpapement- No Passes

Kids Ser/es

CORDOVA THEATRE
LEONARDO DICAPRIO

THE BEACH
+R 7:00 9:20NGHILY

BARGAIN MATINEE 4:00 SAT-SUN

Need Help filling out your tax return'

VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance program sponsored by the
University of Idaho Law School will help

you with basic returns. Bring your tax
forms and other necessary information

to the University of Idaho Law School
basement on any Saturday beginning
February 19 from 9:00AM to 12:00 PM

for free tax assistance or call 885-7733
for details.

Brused Books from science to science
fiction, Buy, sell, trade. Mon.-Fri. 11-6
Sat. 10-6 North 105 Grand Pullman 334-
7898

Summer Job h?nter!Ihip Fair

Over 100 employers
Wed., March 1, 2000

Kibble Dome, 10 AM to 4 PM

www.uidaho.edu/cooped/5JIF~Iuderrfs

See Feb, 25 Argonaut Tnser t!

Local Recreation Internship (May 25.
Aug 24). Recreation intern will plan anc
implement a summer recreation pro
gram in Troy. 30-40hrs per week and
paid up to $200 per week. For 'more

information call Sue at (208) 8354641.

Babysittlng
I'm available to babysit all hours includ-

ing evenings and weekends. Located
close to campus. 892-1947I; I I

Receptionist in Phinney Hall found a ring
in gravel parking lot by Kibbie Dome.
Describe ring to claim.'85-2032 or
Phinney Hall Rm 107.

%>KRK TODAY'
W RDP Z l.

ACROSS 55 proclaimed
1 Job 57 Striped animal
5 Alkin or Smith 59 Camera part

60 Shout of glee
cranberrtes f2row 61 Happening

12 Port city of Brazil 62 Hearty bread
13 Gray wolf 63 Seabird
14 Water, to Pedro 64 Pops
16 Straighten
17 Infinite
19 Antique auto DOWN
20 Gush 1 Corduroy rib
22 "Waiting for 2 John Glenn's

Lefty" playwright state
23 Undisturbed 3 Manipulate
24 Arizona city 4 Jayhawkers
25 Plant science 5 Scrapbook
28 Kramer's friend 6 House part
30 Deserves 7 Border on
31 Exercise 8 Wk. day

program 9 Decay-resistant
32 Butter units WOOd
36 Mets'tadium 10 S-shaped
37 Long-limbed moldings
38 Uprising 11 Zest
39 Took to court 12 Tavern
40 Has bills 15 Org. or soc.
41 Marsh plant 18 Gloomy
42 Accumulate 21 Wield
44 Tailor's measure 23 Migratory bird
45 Made a small 24 Waiter's

dent load
48 Natural 25 Consumer

resources advocate
49 Alliance Myerson
50 Seaweeds 26 Honolulu's
52 —Wiedersehen island

1

PREVIOUS PUZZLE 8OLVED

GAP CRACK POSE
RNA L EMON ORDER
ET I UETTE PEDRO
SON U LL I PSES
ENT I T LE LUNA

EALS ERB I L
ADZ R I DER SE I NE
BEEP DENEB DATA
EARLS BED S N
TROUPE RUL ED

MAAM TR I DES
S I MSU I T VERD I
HAREM LASS I TUDE
AD I TS AR I A Ml G
H I SS NORTH SEE
10-23-99 O 1999,United Fbalum Synfscafe

27 —of 44 A Gershwin
knowledge 45 Twofold

28 Architect lnlgo 46 Secret
29 Urges (on) 47 Fool
31 Swerves 48 Poet Nash

off cours8 50 FBBI sol'8
33 Helper 51 Sly look
34 Roman 52 Sleeping

garment 53 Coffee
35 hneglass part containers
37 Thoroughfare 54 Pudgy
41 Went 56 Yellowknife's

"Ah+hoof" terr.
43 Ust of options 58 A Gabor

7 10 11

12 15

'16 17
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5 6 7
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NOW HIRING!!
d

E
g g 9 ~ 9 J ~ ~

9 9 ~ ~ I I~ Conduct telephone studies from a com-
fortable office environment.

~Flexible work hours for students.
Extensive Training Program

~ Excellent incentive-Bonus Packages.
~ No selling involved!
~ Don't seNe for less!!

Up To $7.50 per Hour
IIjlonday-Friday

Up To $9.00 per Hour
Saturday-Sunday

CANDY SALE 2000
f9hltfa f)f 29th . ~ Iffmf PfafNS ~ Alimgd RKI

ifiarch 19th C p"
Kq5 Mtfl Girl»"

"Support the Youth in Your Community"
For more information ca11 208 743-6021

ONice Depot
Office of lhe Complrolief or the Currency
Oregon Electric Group
Oregon Sible Police
Owners'escue d Evchsnge, Inc.
Peciiic Capital Resource Group
Parker Selvices
Peace Corps
Phillips IS Co, Secuyilies
Pierce County Shefia
Poll oi Sebnle
Poniand Police Burbeu
Power Engineers, Inc.
Princess Tours
Pugei Sound Naval Shipyard
Rbmiinger Farms
Schweitzer Engineering
Shefwin-Williams Company
Snowdogs
Software

Speculum

SR, Inc.
Sl. Lukeb RMC
Sl. Mary Lodge d Rbbod
Standard Register Co.
Sible Farm Insurance
Slfyker Endoscopy
Target Slonfs
TEKbyblbmb
Toys II UI, Inc.
Transferor Sysiems
Tribune Publishing
Two Degrees, LLC
U.S. Weal
Umbtilia Nbtionbl Fofbsi
Univefbily Directories
US Air Fofcfy Internship Pmlbcf
US Anny
US Bolder Patyoi
Us Navy
USDA Farm Solvkvy Agfyncy
USFS Idaho Panhandle
Velefsnb ANEIfs IIogionai OINob
WA Slate Parks d Rccfebffon Com
Wbddeii d Rofyd
Walgmbnb
wbi-Man Dceasy
WEI-Malt Stonfs, Inc
Washington Air Nssonai Guard
Washinglon State University
Wbbibnglon State Patrol
Waves, Inc.
Western Wats Opinion Rbsbbfch
Western Wfmkufs
Weybfhasuser Company
WSU Affny ROTC
YMCA Camping Sbfvtcee
YMCA Glbblbf Seaflkf
Yosemite Concession Sfyndcbb

nsored by
snd Office of Mulucultural Affairs

ce of Multicultural Student Services

Advanced Hefdwfue Afchileciufes
Advanced Input Devices
Aiiec
Agli Seel Co.
Aleska Airlines
Amedcbn General Finance
American Instituie Ior Foreign Study
Appleone
Alambfk
Associated Western Universities
Battelle, PNNL
Beer Creek Cofporstlon
Bellevue Police Dept
Benlly Nevada Cofporblion
Si-MEII Cofp.
Bon Marche
Boy Scouls oi America, Ore-Ida Council
Brighl Horizons Family Solutions
Bureau oi Lund Management
Camp Eebier Seal
Camp Aoganunda
City of Kenneusck/Richland
City of Moscow, Pfffks and Recfeblfon
City ot posi Falls parks End Roc
CNC ConIbimffb Nonhwebl
Coimac Coll Mlg. Inc. Rnd Colmbc Indublries Inc
Division oi Envifonmentai Quality
Enterprise Beni-A4;Er
EPIC
Fred Meyef
Genefsi Empioymbni
Gifi Scouts Inland Empifb
Gill Scouls-Toiem Council
Gkfcfer Bay Pefk Consosoions
Harvey'I Resod End Casino
Hos Compbnibb, Inc.
Humanlk Personnel Selvicbs
Icbkf Sbafoodb
Idaho Dbpbfimbni or Correction
Idbho Stale Police
Inlbl Selmon
James Hafdkf Bldg. Suppiy
JC Penney
Jeld.Wsn
KLEW-TV
Lake Wenblchee YMCA Camp
Libbfty Mulual
MCMS
Membr Ranches, Inc.
Meyvyn'I Camomlb
Mfclobofl
Monastery oi SI. Gertrude
Mo fkfon4tnudbon Corp
MotofoIE
MI. Rsfnkyf Gubsi Sofvfoyb
Naval Air Waffafs Ctr
Nobel Learning Communilibs
Nolwbsi Finbnciai
Ocean affably Sebloodb, ifc,

Spo
UI Cooperative Education

WSU Career Services Rnd Ofli

For more information: http: //www.uidaho.edu/cooped
Ahf, EE IEFiiflsf, Fch II"nllle Tfesisf, Fsb P IIEIftm IIEAF9maB

Summer Zob &
Inter nShiP Fail"

Wednesday, March 1

1Q:QQ a.it}.- 4:00 p.m.
Ul - Kibble - ASUI Activity Center

0 ento AIIGtu(Iente Over 110com aIties
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Come off campus
for some relaxation

and fun!

Drink Specials ftil ttreekend long!

:,. Whfy Wait in a Une for Brunch'
Saturday lt Sunday

.50am-4:0 m

Downtown Moscow

Saturdalj, March 4'"
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COME EARLY TO BEAT THE LINES

TlCKETS FOR SALE AT C3'S
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i''aiDAVNiaHT —:-----=--:—--:=- MONDAY - FRIDAYI HAPPY HOUR 3 P.tya - uh P.M.

FREE APPETIZERS ANP FABULPUS PRiNK SPEDALS
I I

4

':urkod."'::":-'. '- -.:. - .:d::;-.'4'.I-":"-'.-': Shot of Jack and a >55 tlf litt t fi I'rto <iititl. ~ - ""'"~'
Free jlppeliters triililGrove Foundation 'Al'sKaraokeNi ht

e nea aya atur ay a
Spm - 2am

i. ~
(Prizes lnr I st 2nd 3rd Pince chosen by audience)

882-2050 "j'...............:PLUS UNBEATABLE DRINK SPECIALS!!
k r.

n Buy Your Club Card Today.
~ It's cheap (only $20 for the year 2000) 8 l86 Ig
~ The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 offc d Oaily drawings for free beer from 8am-8 pm to Club Every Thursday

No Cover for Ladies
toakt Guy's $3.00

Live band 9;00p,m,

HOME OF THE
$1 OO lsoz Domestic Draft

'gou 8-'I Op.m.

a/ OO '2 OZ TUB Ladies recieve l free draft

WEDNESDAY IS PEANUT NIGHT
(FREE PEANUTSI)

dysdse

om

the
geIYlderI

lotl1ge
in I e ole oseow

I.@dies NIINIIIC Kves'y 'll'IIIII sdayt
Ladies Receive Olla camp t~(enkzry well drink

-Tueschy - aft eci 'n all 8eer

Waorneschzy - .9cy Well Drjnlye

Thursday - Ladles Appred ion Nlsht
,s

.SurprLiig'aturn/- I

Sunckzy - Bloody 'lI B.Ckzmdlasers S2.00

Soli'4 f'oI get Slitle IIIontdsysf
sh

Casa de Orts
Family Mexican

Restaurants R Cantina

415 S. Main, Nloscow 4 883-0536

~ ~ ~ ~

Rll regular flavored drinhs

8 f'r $XOO

~ e 4

I at/no Sight
Starts at 10:30~ No Cover

QJ 8 brinh Speciafs
DANCING ALL NIGHT! -.—.—;.'wl~hUmrhcaU

105 Narbonnet Dr.

&rill 8c Sar
Moscow 883-4821

k'ftzl fill) fmlfIEll'8'fItlI
',

2,'00PM'|I,'OIPMLDI9,'00PM CLOS

ttII'DN!
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ZZA

,'.h Topped with 6 different cheeses for tons of flavor

~ Loaded with 50o/o more cheese
I

Sprinkled with zesty cheese-herb seasonings

~ Served on a Hand-Tossed Style Crust

?:,:::;:::'.::::;:::.::.'::.$j:::::.:::.::.:::.:::.:.:.:::.::::.;::.:::::::::.:.:::::;:::;::::.::::::

Medium
1 Topping
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More
Gets you a

Lar e
1 Topping
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The SesfPfzzas Vnder O'ne Rucrf i
Thin'n Crispy' Pan Pizza ~ Stetted Crust Pizza NMEP/e Imlmitred Tome Only(

Offer available at participating locations for a limited time. Delivery where available; delivery charges may apply. Prices and products may vary.
The Pizza Hut logo is a trademark of Pizza Hut, inc. and '" designate registered trademark and trademark of Pizza Hut, inc 2000 P,zza Hut. Inc.H» ~ e gr \

LARGE TWO TOPPING PIZZA 'NY WAY YOU WANT IT: I
MEDIUM TWO TOPPING PIZZAIITHE uLTIMATE CHEESE PIZZAI

UP TO 3 TOPPINGS, LOVER'S LINE OR SUPREME PIZZA
(

AND ONE 32 OZ. SOFT DRINK

MEDIUM LARGE MEDIUM LARGE~ Sio.99 ll~ ss.ee Sfo.ee ~ 87 99
l! ~ ss.ee sto.ee

Limi!ed time oiler.."ouoon required
trteom manpm totem etee ontnorg canna umrt calla Mg Mm 'Nstnr pttrz ttoa d mo cpom pr DINE4N/CAR

RYOUT/DEuvERY'INE-IN/CARRYOUT/DEUVERY'INEAN/CARRYOUT/DEUVERY'araam

opr tpsMMM actpatng trttm tta raamsrm aa adrert onaz nn uat n ansaaatmrrgr ag II ptemmmrrarr cmszm urnen oaortnts opr nat uapa on Ina tpg mor ttrrtrm pttta Ltnm at am attme I please mmmm corom nrmn ordenng IMr mnuoaa rm m Mg nrm stmm ~~<~ mm I ptoammorrarm crnenm nrnn nearing oem nm uda rm stra tttg tse sister trttra orm ogr
rger egatoar na eeptrm auctanttttasr ltea contza Ltnaod aearort uea nrnmmrerpnea Eutrem I pr rzeerca ogm gaaa M Ip++0+5 atua tae otauuarm ana aaarory rmaz nm ~"conannm pmrrnerrm ol™goad M ™drape™gpum nut~ ~ mm ~~m m~

I couparr oper gooa et ae awtrrpaong truta ttra oouuarss armruam ncaa nm uaaa m confsnaprItatpt gf, IIML COEE Ig ganrmn any osrr oar. Opr em ~ crottru pttnm « tsmt canaan gpnaad aoarary rea, ears l eagrm enm ant ranm aem oar nausea rtsetmn tsetrm stoa ccrrtzm 'tmaea aemmnr rea I nen any omr ape onmmz seat stum ptrsas Maa cweoz 'Lmaaa aogrery oraa rrrennmEe nnanum remered, Eeptrm mnttcH pl gtaM coog gt e
I osstrrut Esoaea tsnttcn sr gogo cooE a

pINE IN ~ CARRY OUTe DELIUERY
1429 S. BLR INE ~ 882-8444

ORDER ON-L I NE AT: IjjIIjS.ORDERP I ZZAHUT.CDM

IUE GLADLY ACCEPT: UISR, MASTERCARD, QISCDIjER RND AMERICAN EHPRESS


